Today: 2nd Annual Professional Development Symposium
The Golden Age Administration of Student Government Association and Suited For Success presents the 2nd annual Professional Development Symposium today from 12 - 3 pm. Through this experience, Lincoln students will gain a greater sense of Self-Awareness, Confidence, and mentorship in an informal-setting.

Contact: Gabrielle Scott
Read More / Flyer

Today: Classes Cancelled
Due to an afternoon event for all students today, classes that begin after 2 pm are cancelled.

Contact: Patricia Ramsey

Today: Vendors’ Fair & Community Stage
Join us for live music at the Community Stage and good food and merchandise at the Vendors’ Fair today from 4 – 8 pm at the LLC breezeway area.

Contact: Brian Dubenion & RaVonda Dalton-Rann
Today: **NSBE STEM Workshop/Alumni Mixer**
The Student STEM Workshop is scheduled today from 1 – 2:30 pm. An Alumni Mixer will be held following the workshop from 2:30 – 4 pm.
*Contact: Deborah Johnson*
[Learn more](#)

**Today: Film Friday**
During the month of October and in honor of breast cancer awareness month, Health Services will be holding Movie Mondays and Film Fridays, showing movies related to either cancer or STD’s. Today we will be showing Living Proof. Please come join us!!
*Contact: Jennifer Slaymaker*

**Tomorrow: 2018 Homecoming Step Show**
The 2018 Homecoming Step Show is tomorrow at Manuel Rivero Gymnasium at 7 pm. Doors open at 6 pm. Pay at the door. CASH ONLY! BUNDLE DEALS: On-Campus: $20 Off-Campus: $25 Greek/Alumni $15 Step Show Tickets: Greek/Alumni: $7 On Campus Step Show: $10 Off Campus Step Show $15 After Party: $20
*Contact: Grace Rush*

**Tomorrow: Dr. Goro Nagase Ceremony**
All are invited to reconnect with the beloved Dr. Nagase by celebrating his legacy alongside STEM alumni at the Dr. Goro Nagase Reception scheduled at 4:30 pm on Saturday, October 13 at the Ivory V. Nelson Center for the Sciences. Use the below link to register.
*Contact: Deborah Johnson*
[Register](#)

**Homecoming Week**
Many members of the Lincoln community have been working hard to create enjoyable and meaningful events for Homecoming 2018. Take a look at the schedule, and we hope to see you soon!
[Read More](#)

**Studio Green Shuttle Schedule Homecoming Week**
Please see the schedule below.
*Contact: Lynn Powell*
[Read More](#)

**Monday: WRC Workshop**
Come to the Writing and Reading Center Workshop on "Writing an Argument, Claims, and Evidence" on Monday October 15 at 4 pm in the Library Room 302.
*Contact: Samaa Gamie*
[Read More](#)

**Climate Survey**
All are invited to participate in the Campus Climate survey. This anonymous survey was developed to assess the current climate of Lincoln University. Studies have shown that inclusive and respectful campus communities improve the learning and working environments. 

Contact: Office of Institutional Effectiveness, Research, and Planning

Campus Climate Survey

Harlem Halloween Costume Contest
Having trouble coming up with an idea for contest? Take a look at the attachments for some inspiration. We’d love to see you in an entire ensemble, but don’t worry if you can’t put it all together. Try recreating a famous Harlem Renaissance icon’s head shot instead. YOU CAN’T WIN UNLESS YOU ENTER!!!! Visit the library for details.

Contact: Karen Vaught

Read More / How it Works / Ideas for Ladies / Ideas for Gents

Internship Survey Final Notice
Calling ALL students who participated in a summer internship. The survey will be closing on October 17, 2018. Please complete the survey as soon as possible using the following link: Click here to take the Internship Survey! Direct questions to: the Office of Institutional Effectiveness, Research, and Planning at oierp@lincoln.edu.

Contact: Office of Institutional Effectiveness, Research, and Planning

Internship Survey

IRIS Alerts
To stay informed about campus emergencies and inclement weather, be sure to sign up for IRIS alerts.

Contact: Johnny Whitehead
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